Mandatory Water Restrictions
Water Conservation Stage 2
Each year water use varies substantially depending on weather conditions. This year, the Cottonwood
Water and Sanitation District (“Cottonwood”) has already experienced extraordinary hot and dry
conditions for a period of time. Cottonwood’s water supply is limited and hence the Board of
Directors has adopted a Water Conservation Stage 2 restriction on outdoor watering. These
restrictions apply to all Cottonwood customers. The following outdoor water restrictions are in effect
from June 16, 2020 through October 15, 2020.

COTTONWOOD WATER CONSERVATION STAGE 2 PRACTICES
1. No operation of irrigation systems or hose-end sprinklers is allowed after 9:00 a.m. and before
6:00 p.m.
2. Watering by sprinkler or irrigation systems is allowed on Customers’ assigned day only after
6:00 p.m. and before 9:00 a.m. Hand watering is permitted at any time;
3. Customers establishing a new turf planted on or after June 16, 2020, please contact Cottonwood
for a New Turf Variance (“NTF”). NTFs will be issued for a period not-exceed 30 days;
4. Customers’ assigned days are as follows:
•

Odd addresses: Monday, Wednesday and Saturday;

•

Even addresses: Tuesday, Thursday and Sundays;
CWSD Water-Efficient Landscape Best Practices

•
•
•
•
•
•

Help prevent water from pooling in gutters and streets
Avoid watering landscape during rain or 24-hours after
Sweep off, rather than watering away, landscape materials from paved surfaces
Eliminate water waste resulting from inefficient landscape irrigation and run off
Best to use a commercial car wash and if hand-washing use a bucket or a handheld hose with a shut-off nozzle
Repair all water leaks within 48-hours

Fines for Violation of Water Conservation Policy
First violation
Second violation at the same premises or by the same user
Third violation
Fourth or any Subsequent Violations

Warning
$100
$250
$500

For more information about Cottonwood’s Water Conservation Stage 2, please contact us at 303-792-9509
or email us at info@cottonwoodwater.org.

Thank You For Your Conservation Efforts

